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tardin 's Greeting... Summsth.

ANMSper wlfrnme that the University extends to the Jll&l2):ssion students of 1958 is, for many of you, a "Hello
UM A V ...

But whether you are returning to resume your Univer
sity work program, otfwhether this is a completely new ex JUNE 12, 1958Lincoln, Nebraskaperience for you, wejije very Pieasca w 1 " " '
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Flight Acquaints State
With Kellogg Center

uuia u "u" """ o .,
June 23 when Mr. Toshiro Schimanoucni of

the Japanese Embassy, Washington, will be
on the campus.

This is the first summer, too, that the
Ralph Mueller Planetarium Theater has been
in operation and I heartily recommend it to
you. I am sure you will thoroughly enjoy
vnnr visit there and profit by it.

Courtesy Journal-ft- a

Printing Co.

Hardin
Reactions
Favorable
From Trip

Nebraska businessmen and
educators last week took a
flight that may have as its
ultimate result the construc-
tion of the proposed Kellogg
Center for continuing

The 1958 All State Fine Arts courses for high school stu-

dents are under way during June and I am sure that some

of you will want to attend the concerts, plays, and the mu-

sical comedy which these young people present.
May I also suggest that you take advantage of the pro-

grams offered by the Student Union. Our Student Union,

as you probably have noticed, is in the midst of growing

pains The services offered by the Union, however, are con-

tinuing and we hope you will bear with us the inconveniences
brines to a center of this kind.
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I want to extend a special welcome to those of you who

are coming to the University for the first time. This is one

f ftdnKsHnnsi institutions of the Middle West. For
VI Ull. ClM. V M M..v, .....
some 87 years, now, it has served as Nebraska's principal Two chartered planes took

34 Nebraskans to East Lans
ing Mich., for a two-da- y visit
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GaumerMiss Traeey

to the Kellogg Center at Mich-
igan State University.

First reports from the trav-
ellers expressed highly favor-
able reactions to the sights
of the Michigan hotel-classroo- m

structure.
The Michigan center is de-

scribed as a city all itself.

center of education. The University's heritage in teacning
and scholarship is strong and deep. Here you have an excel-

lent opportunity to learn amid a friendly atmosphere.
li you have questions, please do not hesitate to ask them.

You will find your instructors willing to help and I am con-

fident that as your acquaintance grows and friendships de-

velop, you will find yourself enjoying one of the most memor-

able experiences of your lifetime.
The University is pleased to have this opportunity to be

of service to you. This is your scholastic home and we are
glad to have you here.

Sincerely yours,
Clifford M. Hardin
Chancellor

Union Wastes No Time
Starting Entertainment

The Union is wasting no time in starting its summer

Drocram of entertainment this year.

To Acquaint
The triD. sponsored by the

University Foundation, is for
the purpose of acquainting
Nebraskans with the role of Wednesday. "My My Lincoln" will open the summer

artist series as well as the Union recreation activities for
hot weather students.

Sorenson's Forecast. . .
The forecast for the 1958 Summer Sessions should be of

interest to all students.
The total University enrollment will be about 3300 stu-

dents, slightly larger than that of previous Summer Sessions.

Of the total number approximately 2200 students will be

Fav Tracey and Norman his version of "The Theatre of
Gaumer star in this adapta Mr. Poe."
tion of the life of Abraham
Lincoln. The story is told Curtain Time

The curtain eoes up on the
throuerh the eves of the ma

oerformance at 8 p.m. in thetaking unaergraauaie tuiusca, "
Im 11 (U tar ill K onrn11fl in Prfldliate COUrSCS.
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Union Ballroom. There is noui i wv. ... 0
ture Mary Todd Lincoln.

Paul Shyre, adapter of "My
Mr. Lincoln" toured the coun admission charge.I The largest enrollment, about iwu stu- -

- - - ....... . t a i m 1 Miss Tracey recently ap

an adult education center.
Perry Branch, secretary-di-reco- tr

of the Foundation, said
the trip is preliminary to a
proposed campaign to raise
funds for a similar center at
Nebraska.

The W. K. Kellogg Founda-
tion in February granted the
University $1.5 million for use
in construction a $2.6 million
Center for Continuing Educa-
tion on the Ag Campus. To
receive the grant, the Uni-

versity must raise an addi-

tional $1.1 million.
Architect Travels

Later this month another
trip scheduled in connection
with the Kellogg Center is that

? f, 7 dents, will be ldeniilied wnn me leacncis try several years ago with
peared in therrJTf,i College. It is expected that the Colleges of

j T;tt.Airirt and a frr i pi 1 ii rp win enroll a production of "Playboy oi tne
Western World."Dual Honorsf 1r' substantially larger number of students than

"': in the summer of 1957. Gaumer, who studied at
the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts in New YorkWon Again1 jit; buiimici civ uui juiv t . . . i

enne inr inps 40 hi phi v Qualified instructors Citv. has appeared in all of
from across the nation. This staff will be Patricia Nixon Bingham the forms of the theater, in

courwy journal- - assisted by 76 graduate students. Saturday became the second cluding musicals, television,
summer stock as well as nu-

merous plays.
student in the university s
history to be awarded honor

The tlav itself opens witn
the meetinc of a tall young

of Selmer Solheim, architect
for the proposed Nebraska
structure.

Solheim ai" some of his
Ktnff members will study ex

lawyer with a fascinating girl

degrees from two colleges.
Eleven University seniors

received their degrees with
"high distinction," and 49 oth-

er students received theirs
with distinction".

in Snnntrfield. Illinois, in ibjs.
Through the eyes of Maryisting Kellogg Centers at East
Todd Lincoln the epoctiai

Sorenson The greatly enriched program of instruc
tion should be well received by students and their families.
This program includes the carefully planned world affairs
seminars, the clinics on the teaching of moral and spiritual
values and attacking the problem of juvenile delinquency,
also the weekly summer artist series and the high-qualit- y

film program.
While summer students will be inconvenienced somewhat

with the changes now being made in the Student Union Build-

ing, all will be glad to know that in the summer of 1959 one

of the finest Student Union centers in the nation will be at
the University of Nebraska, especially equipped with its own
airconditioning.

Sincerely,
Frank E. Sorenson
Director of Summer Sessions

Lansing and in Athens, ua.
The men making the trip years are played out.Mrs. Bingham received a

Bachelor of Science degree
to East Lansing last week with "high distinction" from Other Presentations

Five other presentations of
the Summer Artist Series will

were drawn from througnoui
the state. The list, headed by
Governor Victor Anderson iii

ihf rhanccllor and oth
take place on Wednesday

the College of Business Ad-

ministration and a Bachelor
of Arts "with distinction"
from the College of Arts and
Sciences. Last year Jere Mc- -er University officials, men

from virtually every type of r.affev was the first student
business in the state. to graduate with two honor

Card Pulling Today; 1,097 Prc-Regisl- er
The Nebraskans flew by

rhartered Braniff plane and in
degrees.

Receiving degrees with
"high distinction" were: 'Osthe governor's Air Guard

nights in the union.
Nadja Witkowska and John

Gillaspy are scheduled for a
musical program June 18.

June 25 the All-Sta- Chorus
and Band will give a concert.
Dylan Todd will sing folk
songs July 2.

Emanual Wishnow will con-

duct the Summer Symphony
Orchestra Concert July 16 and
David Foltz will direct the
Summer Choral Concert July
23.

plane, individual reprt-senia- - car Burt, Evonne JMnspanr,
nirhard Andrews. Earbaratives of some 10 commum

tics caid their own way.

Regi Miration for other stu-

dents will be Monday from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Coli-seu- b

and Men's Physical Edu-

cation Building. The Regis-

trar's Office expects approxi-
mately the same number of
summer students as last year

about 3,200,

Millnitz, Joan Weerts, Patri-
cia Bingham, John Fristoe,

for sum-

mer school totals 1097 stu-

dents, according to the Reg-

istrar's Office. Those already
registered for summer school
are students who attended
the University during the
spring semester.

Nn Omaha representatives
.Tcrrv Jackson. JoAnn Sander,attennded, although the group
Walter Carlson and Barbarasaid 27 had been invited irom
Jones.that city.


